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MIGRANT HEALTH
Restricting access to the NHS for undocumented
migrants is bad policy at high cost
Charging migrants for access to health services will not reduce strain on the NHS, say Lilana Keith
and Ewout van Ginneken
Lilana Keith interim programmes director, Platform for International Cooperation on Undocumented
Migrants, Brussels, Belgium, Ewout VanGinneken senior researcher, Berlin University of Technology,
Berlin, Germany
The shocking loss of life among migrants crossing the
Mediterranean and the UK government’s refusal to contribute
to European search and rescue efforts despite public outcry have
thrown into sharp focus the dehumanisation of migrants through
negative political rhetoric and policies. Migrants’ right to life
is also challenged by limited access to healthcare, particularly
in the United Kingdom, where the first of several measures
restricting access to NHS services for migrants, in a supposed
“crackdown on health tourism,” came into force on 6 April
2015.1 But what are the real effects of such measures?
Immigration health charge
The new policy imposes an up-front surcharge to guarantee
access to NHS hospital care for people from outside the
European Economic Area when they submit an application to
work, study, or visit their families in the UK for a period of
longer than six months or when they are already in the UK
applying to extend their visas.2 The surcharge is £200 (€275;
$310) a year (£150 for students) for the maximum period of
time that could be granted—for example, £400 for a two year
visa (in addition to the application fee). Those who cannot pay
will automatically have their application rejected.
Some applicants do not need to pay the surcharge, such as
asylum seekers and victims of human trafficking. However, not
all vulnerable groups of migrants are protected from these
charges. There are two groups of concern. The first is people
residing regularly in the UK but in poverty; they may become
irregular migrants simply because they cannot afford to pay
these charges when they apply to extend their leave. The second
are undocumented migrants and their families who are trying
to regularise their residence. The majority of the estimated 618
000 undocumented migrants in the UK did not enter Europe
irregularly. Instead they are people who entered the country on
a work or spousal visa that was linked to one particular job or
personal relationship and was rendered automatically invalid
or impossible to extend when that relationship broke down. This
is often due to exploitation at work or domestic violence.
Administrative delays, fees, and requirements are other common
reasons for people not being able to extend their leave and
becoming “undocumented.”
The NHS has already been implicated; any immigration
application from a person who has more than £1000 of debt for
NHS services is automatically rejected. The surcharge adds
another barrier that will push people into irregularity and prevent
some undocumented migrants with a right to reside in the UK
from being able to regularise their residence.
This policy alone makes the UK an outlier in Europe. No other
EU country has such a structural link between immigration
applications and access to health services. Another measure that
has been suggested, but postponed subject to further public
consultation, is to charge undocumentedmigrants for emergency
and primary services. These services are currently provided free
of charge to all people regardless of residence status, while other
hospital care must be paid for.3 4 This is already a narrower
range of services than provided by some other EU countries
with significant migrant populations, such as France⇓. If the
additional measures are approved the UK’s health services will
be among the least accessible in Europe.
Shortsighted and misleading
TheUK government wants the public to believe that the changes
being proposed will make the country less appealing to
undocumented migrants and will save taxpayers’ money. This
view is shortsighted and misleading.
Are undocumented migrants “health tourists”? In a survey of
migrants visiting Doctors of the World UK’s clinic in Bethnal
Green, London, only 2.6% of respondents cited health problems
as a reason for migration, far behind economic survival (39.6%)
and political, religious, ethnic, or sexual orientation (23.4%).5
This is in line with findings from other European countries. The
survey also found that 82.7% of respondents did not have access
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to the NHS due to legal, administrative, or language barriers
and fear of deportation. On average respondents had been living
in the UK for 6.5 years.
The estimated 618 000 undocumented migrants living in the
UK contribute to the economy through their employment,
purchase goods and services (including VAT), and may even
pay or have paid income tax. They are not free riders in the NHS
but contributors. Not providing them with coverage is unfair as
well as contrary to their rights as human beings.
Would it save public funds? Little is known about the cost of
giving migrants full access to the health system compared with
partial or no access. But a few considerations are relevant.
Firstly, denying access to undocumented migrants may end up
costing the NHS more in the long run. Emergency services,
which must be provided at the point of need, are exponentially
more expensive than preventive or planned care. Furthermore,
the NHS can rarely recoup these costs from patients who lack
the means to pay. Secondly, not having access to preventive
services may lead to outbreaks, with subsequent costs to the
health system and wider society. Thirdly, evidence shows that
undocumented migrants are healthier, cost less to cover, and
use services they are entitled to less than nationals.6 7 Lastly,
restricting access to services based on residence status requires
complex administration, itself a major burden on the NHS.
Health professionals have also expressed concern over being
expected to act against their professional ethics and act as border
guards.8
Some countries and regions across Europe have chosen to
provide preventive and curative care to all their residents.
Sweden has found that providing a range of health services for
undocumented migrants is costing much less than they had
predicted.9 At the same time, Spain, which recently restricted
access to care for undocumented migrants, is now making a
U-turn. Until September 2012 undocumented migrants in Spain
had almost the same access to health services as other residents.
The policy change allowed them access only to emergency
services and care for pregnant women and children. However,
only one regional government fully implemented the national
policy, and the minister of health recently announced that
undocumented migrants would now be entitled to primary care
again, citing pressure on emergency services.10
Negative knock-on effects
The UK government is wrong to assume that charging migrants
for access to health services will strongly reduce the strain on
NHS resources. The restrictions already imposed are
disproportionate to their stated goals, as they have several
negative knock-on effects on public health, healthcare
professionals, medical ethics and human rights, and the
administration and finances of the healthcare system, as well
as causing direct harm to the health and wellbeing of vulnerable
people. Rather than holding a public consultation on extending
these charges to emergency and primary care, as the freshly
elected Conservative government plans to do, the evidence
indicates that the opposite approach would serve the UK and
its NHS better. They should explore ways to provide
non-discriminatory access to the NHS for all.
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